Calendar of Holdings
Archives of the A.A. General Service Office

Bill W. (1895-1971) — personal correspondence; writings, talks, articles; photographs; audio material; Lois W. material.

Dr. Bob S. (1879-1950) — personal correspondence; writings, talks, articles; photographs; audio material; Anne S. material.

Alcoholics Anonymous — correspondence; industry; institutions; court programs; medical profession; religion.

Alcoholic Foundation — correspondence; reports.

Early Groups — correspondence (historical only); U.S. groups by areas; Canadian groups; foreign groups (historic only).

General Service Board — reports; minutes.

General Service Conferences — reports; manuals.


Grapevine, The A.A. — correspondence (historical); magazine issues, 1944 to present.

International Conventions — programs; clippings.

Nonalcoholic friends of the Fellowship — correspondence; photographs; Alexander, Jack; Dowling, Rev. Edward S.J.; Ford, Rev. John C., S.J.; Ignatia, Sister Mary; Jung, Carl, M.D.; Maxwell, Milton, Ph.D.; Norris, John, M.D.; Rockefeller, John D., Jr.; Shoemaker, Rev. Samuel; Silkworth, William D., M.D.; Sinclair, Upton; Smith, Bernard B.; Tiebout, Harry, M.D.

Oral history — co-founders; early members; Conferences; Conventions.

Oxford Group — historical material.

Publications — books; drafts; booklets; pamphlets; directories; other.

Regional Forums — reports.


Trustees (Class A and B) — correspondence; reports; talks.

Washingtonians — historical material.

Works Publishing — correspondence; memos.

World Service Meetings — correspondence; reports.